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Alfalfa is the primary forage for the dairy industry in the United States and provides a
majority of the nutrients and energy needs for other classes of livestock including beef cattle,
horses and sheep.
In order to maximize forage yield, quality and persistence, one should start with high
quality seed. Seed must be free ofnoxious weeds, have a purity higher than 99.5 percent, a
germination of 90 percent or higher and true to the variety stated.

Over 80"/o of the alfalfa seed was grown in the Great Plains and Rocky Mountain states
prior to 1948. This was mostly uncertified, common seed with only the origin stated. It was
discovered in the 1940's that alfalfa seed could be grown outside it's area of use without reducing
its production potential or changing its characteristics.
California, Idaho, Washington, Nevada and Oregon are now the major areas of seed
production providing over 90% of all U.S. production.
Producing high quality alfalfa seed involved several fundamental practices that have
contributed to the shift in production to the irrigated valleys of the Western United States. The
most important of these include:
l.

Pollination by honeybees, leafcutter bees and/or alkali bees.

2.

Insect control is a timely and effective manner.

3.

Irrigation management to promote flower production, pollination and seed
maturation.

4.

Sound cultural practices to produce high yields of quality alfalfa seed while
ensuring genetic purity.

5.

A rain free climate during seed maturation and harvest.

The following video "The Western Alfalfa Seed Production Story" will explain the above
in more detail. The video was provided by the Certified Alfalfa Seed Council, Inc., P. 0. Box
1017, Davis, California, Paul Baumer, President and I. Jerrold Johnson, Public Relations Director.
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